
*May  10-23,   1853--Mineral  Point,  Wis.

@Mhy  25,   1853--Shullsburgh,   Wis.

*June  6,  1853--Returned  from  "country  air  and Eastern  stage."  to Madison.

*June  6-30,1853--Madison,  Wis.

. Fth , fJ{#rLgr ~H~ pr GEL- L^ Pa`T¥£ng- i gatulLLf hfl:
\'1,             ,~

July  20,   18S3--Oshkosh,  Wis.

thl5a.   `\663-quL+-Y~                                             Lr  „
*@July  2fl-Aug.   6,   1853--Fond  du  Lac,  Wis.     (reported,  allow  for  lag  tine.)    `

*Aug.   8-15,   1853--Greenbay,  Wis.

i  *AinPeet:t: 3,  1853--waul-.egan,  Ill.

T<      *@Sept.  5-qo,1853--Kenosha,  Wis.     -./,./.v    }

/¢       ftsept.   19-@29,   1853--Racine,  Wis.

*Oct.   1-6,1853--Watertown,  Wis.

#Cct8givgiv1a-jg.,13i3-Lj«frorfu,tJLo,
*det.  20 ,  18::;;:E; :6Li:85::=:S¥:L#: XisiavN8;eiev:N:Xis:Lfo:3:3; "A4L~rfl 9,  hfarch  31,   1854--Madison,  Wis.

*April  3-15,  1854--Janesville,  Wis.   toerhaps  earlier  and  la.ter)
(in  Chicago,  getting more  people)

*April  24-May  13,  1854--Milwaukee,  wis.  I ir~w  trfuHul

i:ty'¥;::;;:e[:::i:5::::;:::;,''`w*;`'T^.`"\"+`,i"`'+lu\fLutar
i+June  12-as  least  17,1854--Wa.ckegan,   IH.I.

*@July  3-22,   1854--Fond  du  hac.   Wis.
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*July  22   (?)-Aug.   4,1854--Oshkosh,  Wis.   then  to  Green  Bay.

*Aug.   7-19,   1854--Green  Bay,  Wis.

CrAug.   20,   1854--Neenah,  Wis.

r tLi 21 rfaJ Lp,isf+ ~c,Lch. , 4/1
1854--Berlin,  Wis.Au8.  _

*Sept.   4-9,   1854--Oshkosh,  Wis.

*Sept.   10-16,  1854--Ripen,  Wis.

~-ng+#;6'qJ,

*Sept.30.l§::-#idi=O:.t#i:;.wg=heth:ass=i8m¥#!::.::been

*Oct.   21-Dec.   16,  1854--Janesville,  Wis. ,   toerhaps  earlier  and  later)

*Jan  9-April   2,   1855--madison,  Wis.

*@April  18-@April  28,   1855--Mineral  Point,  Wis.

April,  i855--Dubuque,  Iowa  (doultful,  no  evidence  to  date.)  ap  „''G£L`-rf€:,`` ./_<` (

<      *@}try  2-1q,1855--Portage Cit%  Wis.ib g^m  er`ut'thi rfu``
SQndMatS

fry 22,  1855--Oshkosh,  wis.  Ii~ru.  i`J n^*i G`j to r^+,c£^~ I^,ife-|uc+4)

G-notu)in



*I,ate  June   (June   18)-July   4   (?),1855--Fond  du  I,ac,   Wis.

£aqu`in'`utwTdr¥dr;trutdy[l

drlr..aL785+rfut#1east)--GreenBay"is.

+`tEia.?eM,5:i.4.,1855~-NeenahHis.

Oat.   3,1855--Oshkosh,   Wis.,   this   week.
1'

*Oct.15~21?,1855=-gin,a,,dau  Lac,  Wis.,   left   for  Waupun.

7{@eot.   29-Nov.   3,   1855--Ripon,   -utJis.

jLNov.   5-24,   1855--watertorf,nnyis.
*Wov.   28-Deo.   22,1855--Janesville,  Wig.   (perhaps   even  later.)

*ran.  9-April  2o,1856--Madison,  Wig .  iLe--t;  r&'' Cr. I. i]  tggt, fu ltcd;

*March,   1856--Name   change  recorded   in  Madison,   Wis.
(noS  in  card  file)

*April  20,1856--left  Madison  with  tent  atriphitheatre.

##£4',L'.4i£8';fr6n:.:I:fjn`.enggTj::5#tas`p:p¥rtridto
*May   18,?   1856--Jeinesville,   Wis.

pe:i#:a:i';`:g:s::='B#a;::i:u:,i=s..

June  2,1856--Portege,   Wig.

+ June  11,  1856--;:#oght?';Vis .
*June   17-18,1856--Fond   du  Lac,   VJis.

*June   20,   1856--Beaver   Daffi,   Wis.

*July   i-4,1856~-Galena,Ill.

*July   lo-17?,1856--Prairie  Du  Chien.

5_`\$6b-NCGng,ti-

qu~ra.s~ttyha`



*Sept.   29,1856--I`..Iineral  Point,   Wis.

Oct.   3,1856--Sau*  Cit,y,1/|'is.

*Oct.   4,1856--Baraboo,   Wis.

`:i:i.:i::i:i:i::i::::ig:±::::ife:ni:;::::ae.

*NOv.  15-t?A:;  i:::tpE:;;d2::  i:i:-:sJ;:::v;:i:35v;:r

*Jan.   6-April   4,   1857--Madison,  Wis.

*BetweenFep;b:!n:3:¥a#i¥.#°kdrw?nfut„".e:\S(tt"57an.dthv.Affi¢cP

*April  6,1857--left  for  Wat,erto*,^Wis.

*  April  7"ay #.1857--WatertoflJ,nwis.  Possibly  playedBeaver  Dan  after  May  2?

?May  2-9.  L3:ZiaM%:i::€t Lwiss;hpx::Xegt::tf::a;uEo=et:3::k '

* malt -12, Ies1-    Be~r2fro,ufo
May   22,1857--Watertou,nwls. ,   Great  Western  Anphitheatre.

g2,i,,,:138i;.: i,S#se,ul<cO
i - EL cNLul,fy\in

a_,_SAPRTl

15,1857--St.Paul,   Minn.

ngzthl` , \4 61 - naM~ ,rvt_.
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i*ap;4,i86i~MCGng,5_
*Sept.17,1857--Prail`ie  Du  Chien,   Great  Western  Aiiiphitheabre.

*Sept.   25,1857--Madison  (one   night  oaly   then  to  Janesville.

sept._topephaps+arRE#_.:a`n#w[s._:j#fa
*Oct.   5,1857-May   6,1858--Madison,  Wig.

c+hangq-15"#S`®edir,wfa,



* Na`3%tr::,`   £&c+i,Oh ,
-,)-

.Tune     8,1  r{r{l--'`."i`.,.t``t,     i,Ilo     bt``I`{`,u     "Flo€it,:.     i;    l`:il.:t.,ti."

Jtr   Ju"a,#5,
¥ i L-'i

;thp+u.]iD,t€c.sL±r"=ird.Qi-,u|.,xpdi.7IAtryrktry
r``i!in.icr.     ]r'+i.--T`]u}'Lt  /.     ..`ii     tt:jr{;a    ttn    t`JIL;i`lL`{`1i`Fl      l{lvt,I,

at)all.d`?i.)cd     `ij.]rf..e    '`t,    T`rl]rit;    D`.I    v!`1_en.

_*@tryi"€5S~inc6n~`be+.July    17,     I..'.ril--~Madlsoll,    '`'j'1s.     (no    rr,r3iit,I  3;I    cl'    ijl`j.`/.:.ui(.`   t`In    this

dLte,    orily    a     'ic.`t,ion   of   a    ne.`Ij    thr..?t,re   I.„.ill ,.., I`istic    ,Til,.ht   use.)

cho,grit;±:+£rMffiDhorfuioutrqr<+£A„z+fry
*L;   dcpt..    £5,185`8--J:.ek   sl.1:j.:r`-ir,int:    t,."n    Ill.:`(v`it`,ling   `-f   a   hall

j.lit;O    tJ`c    Ljccu!L    Tlijubrci,    L.I,    tr.a   st,ijtc    ii`i,ii.,    l`'!Ldisoii.

*uct.    4,     I?5Q--I'.radls].ri,     O;_ir  :-,=cl    t,t`eiit,rc    Li,ui;:...n.   `,L.h.ich    r{ln

a]:lout:    cor`tii``lio`H`,ly    t,r`    DLc.    ]3,11J>8`.

*nclv.   Z6   tc   @  ijuc.    9,1858--Jack   t,oo   t.t`e   ?Iiltc`l`irison   ..Trot,I.erg      ,?i+  /inj..,_

185,r!--Ijuci.'j..i.`e,    `.,.i.a.,     c]os!   '`]     Li    :-d,.:i     i,i;L!son   L`n    t,!iis    date.

1858 -  Ffdit)))h . qupap~

:,I:I::-:::D,~,',?##cind    i'art   of    }`i.:;    t,rr``tiir,    `i.`    .'j    tour    rr    Fj  .'.J.tr    Jij..;1,

Fai[d   du   I,ac    (`iJt;c.    6),    dLi`..5ri.    I{]+ic)n,    i;r`il    ot,!`.cr    riort,tT.fjrn

c i . t i e r> ,

:;:,:::qii#fr7`':+::,`:;::A;i::i:`s:tTi,Jr,..u+_
-+ttTri;ri+-irTqth

*L'qu\5+8sL=grLfidi~rfrfife2s+pcorfu,wh
(,
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rty,   18S9--St.  Joseph,  Mo. ,  Joined  Allen  Co.   (at  least  by May  19)
*July  2-16,   1859--KansaLs  City,  Mo.

@July  10  in  St.  Joseph,  Mo. ,  the Allen  Co.  closed  and  then
reopened  in  Sept.

*July  30-Aug.   12,1859--Kansas  City,  ro.

*   |uLstp*16.       ,i%sq-#{rf#^^tch,lcfroi
*Sept.   20-@25,   1859--St.   Joseph,  Mo.

~ *Oct.   10-31,  1859--Leavenworth,  Kansas
.+ . `tw i6 -io , t€9q -Lj~wqu, Kin,,a++Jh ( : ca-htr. e~ ..,, +„

Dec. ,  1859--Topcka,  Kansas jeel-I?wl~-J`{6~T  ^ro ^iinr`Jt~)
*bec.   12-20,   1859--Atchison,   Kansas.

Late  Dec. ,  1859--Weston,  lfo.   (no papers  available)

(out  of  sequence--Nov. ,  1859,  perhaps  Ft.  Riley  and  Junction  City,
Kansas,  even Topeka.    The  legislature mas  in  session  at
Lanrl`ence  about  this  tine.    One  newspaper  reported  the
Langrishe  troupe  intended to play principal  cities  of
the  interior of Kansas.    Langrishe  later recalled  that

a##i8`i:G.i::Spent ''over  seven

as

months  at  Ft.  Riley."  (?)

h~iife)dyrafuein
enfay  26,   1860--Marysville,   Kansas

@May-June,  1860--Ft.   Keamey,  for  al>out  eight  weeks.

Late  June,  1860--Left  Ft.  Keamey  for  Ft.  Laramie.

f ¥July!¥1860--Arrived at Ft.  Laramie,  Wyo.

*@July  25-1860--Left  (with Mchrthur)   for  Denver.

*August  10,  1860--Arrived  in  Denver  after  two week's  journey.
Returned  to  Laramie  for his  troxpe  then back  to  Denver.

*Sapt.   25,   1860--Opened  in  Denver.

Jan.   21,  186l'.--Langrishe  toc>k  troupe  to  Golden  City  for  two  nights.

*Jan.   23-March  13,  1861--Denver

"arch  16-April  13,  1861--Central  City,  Colo.



'lt7liu   lio!tl   (,(t-Ili(it.r()w   (Tuo.a(]a}.)    ovotlil\#,

(,,l.I(,(,`k.0 I t' I

:`l,ct/5poF

G'iiAs.  Glfo.  hrA i'Ii=Its,  ,3..c'y.

A.qHloh'A13Ln   I)ANolN(}    AOArtHM\..-I'rof.

I}imliio  I.eriuostg  `],I to  say,  t,lint  li{`q flecontl,

t„  *itring  lorm, for y()uiig  ]adio8, mafltcrs nntl
lt`i*8c.`q,  \\.ill  co]nti`(}i]co  (in    to-mtjrrow,  Tt`o8-

tl(i}',  Mru.a,Ii  ]s,t,  nnd  Srltur(1riy,  March  5t,lt.

All  ilcHiro`i.i  to  cxccl  in   tlio   pollto   rirt   of
d!inciti`Lr,  nnt]  nc(i`iiring    gmc®,  eoge   nn{]    clo-

Lml)co    tiI'  t`.1rringo   nntl    (leportmont,    f`l|tj|iltl
fl\'i'iil    tliem.ielvcs  of    tbo   I'rofessor'B   (`,lianto

flml  accomiili.ilietl  st,}'lo  of  teao`ilng.             *
----- +=        i          -

Bv.FfllT.-Cur cit,izcm Will   tloubt.16Ss   bo

pleasetl  to  lct`rn  thfit .T^uEs  O'NEII.  t,ho tal-
ented  fintl  good   Zoo7`.®.ny  actor  and   scenic  ar-

t,i*t  t-if   t,lio  Now  The{Ltro,  t,8ko9  a  boT]crib  t,IiiH

cvcning,  nt  which  t,ilno  t,wo  now   pioco.I will
\>o,  pr.sontod`   .Wife..   h[atzfeon    On6   ll`tint/rctz

)'cttr8   HG7ic¢,    anil     t,ho     Ilow    ful.co    t>f  t,lio

J,o7`cr`8  A9Cm(tlgcm.      ][r.lilt  lll!IIl,,   tlio  t(`1cnt-

etl  l'irinist  will |>orforin  J` solo  `lr7on  l)io  vio]i[i

f,ntl,O'iNEIL   will   c.I.Gcttfc    one  of  Ill.q  iniinita-

tjle fancy  duncefl.      "Jiln"   is   or}o  of  tlic  boat
herirt,ed  fellows   in  Madi.t3on   fund   de.ii`rvc.i   fl

full  li.Qquif.i,  irwhiori  ` iv6  root    con(it]onb,Jio  will

li"tye,'  for Ilo i9  a` favorito   with ovory  on6.

hrlt.  J}AKBT:.a  AI>ImEs8!~Tho  oductitiolml

rfilly  of   last   Saturdfl,y  Wfls  closed  by  solno
remarks  by  Mr.   I}akor,  ulider  whoso nus[ti-
ces  it  was  originated.     It  was {ntontlcd  t]iot
this  should  c`olne   o]T   in  tl`o   Oily   lral],  but
owing to   t,heir not  being able  to  light, tl]e

gas, it `wb9  a{1jotimed   t,o.   the   IIigh  `.School
IIonse.     After  the meeting  had beeri called
t,o order by Mr.   Trcat]wny,  tlie Pro.1idor.t of
t,Ilo   Public   Teacher's   Association, Mr. Kil-

`,

:Loo;#eL:idrot:hs,E;;r::anF:mt,l|:o:cuii:;o::,o¥r:.:,:,;iJ;i,

::::6ofv°B¥h::r°£::L&:loo:?::8th?]nffiffiJ~;
BfLker ha`irig  arrived,  ho wo-d`iLt+oddc6d ty
t,}io President to   the at]dion60.     Mr.   8,': ,be:,

g&n by Btotiog that it was with  groat rolu.a-

'lco'`l'Orl'[C' - t/',''|,

Capital & Surplus : $1,867,9
M.  ''.  It,I,r`t,;Y''  I,r..`..

'J`.  A .  ^J.B.Y^NT)Elt,  Vlcc  ]'rc.'i.
'l`jl,,.I. K.  D|,At,,E' ,1`,.. tJ.`c,.,

_=__
J.  n   T}ENNTtl', O®nor&l  ^gont,   Clnol]iri&tl, 0

W.  Jl. WYM^N,  Bt.to   A(Iitit,   M.dlbon.
___

•`l..trt.c. ®r  Btu.a.iioii.   of  t;.udlt.;
^st,,r,?|'8`!:?,'`a,'::ntrh;`,']`g,r,:::tn'i:it,:;`o,,?era:`y.:,o,¥:,

I-^aeRTe.-
(:.8h  ln  hfint`  alitt  ln  tjotik .................... 200,.

:;::,i.:,i,,{:i;E{;,,:,,,::nsc::t:;L.L`:,:3::;:.I,i.¥.ott.I;......:.........:,t£,,,:,
Mortgage  ..[Itl  otllcr  l}opd ................    ]07.
`Jnlt`-d  I)ttitc.  fLti{l    L`LOL®,Btock! ..............     `£1'.),I

#,°„rc!:,?£:8c:Ln„','iyn
I,I,Ill   l'.Co,Y,to,|`   .

?frc{,T,ftllr{iit(laud  Biiik   Stotik      ..14`2

IIorlrt]rtl  l}f`tik   Htt,\ck
N.w  YUTk  uiLy  lltl[)k

4J``

cl(  .  .  I  ............

$1`807,,'
I.I A ', , '''TTKS.

L/jA.ie8  umdjut.ti`d  .n 1   nul  duo ......... |110,07'

Los8o!;   Eti`ilt:`til}.   Adjtl8tod  and   I'rom|7I)}'   F:

•   $|fJ,00|0,000
0r]roAI?oB.h.ovt:t:`]Q¢PpE:}d#?)il,#}TH¥^AR.&?Apr.bo{`

FIRE  AtrD  INI,AND  hAvlGAT
Rl.k8 ncccpt¢d .t  tcrrm   con.Iolcntwltb   .olvonc}

I.IJI,roflto.
E„,cc;A:titiitio|nNg:;oil;A.kn+;:',tw,:c;;,|r`:a;;.so.

r,,,,!!,£u'?I;"'n#::£noro#d:i!Eo.:;!|;ARE|##.ifa;ii:t:::
r{`b28d`~.dptr

Rcl'lov.`I.
THE

Bo8'tbn ~ Bb`b`t indj .Shoo „ Stt``                            I; IIHMOVED  lo

' . NO;8. FAIROHILIts  I}L00K.

Nn`'r door  to  Kliul>or.B,   oil   M®ln  ilro®`t,  Tin.rty be tot]nd the

Tnl± ,LARGEST ,AND   .13EST sELEoi
I   ,            I,`.   "      ^hortmen'o'

;,   |3 o.otpab..tfrg a+uno fr E

IIotel.t Tnv®t.h I StdLnd 'tlnd `t in tw



l''I(ANJI   A.   JLADflJ]lJ.

nlj.  omssHLMANN,
W|\I.  I..  TOwlms,

+7d 11 UN I}H 13Dal of our cll'I®

pl.ln ol d.I.lllty   .nd  I.ogtior or

L'ommlttoo of  3d ward.

Fobnin,ry  25tli,1850.
_-_                =      _     ___

Fir.t  ward R®publlcau  Caucu-.
A   co,uou8  of  tho   Ropublioon   vot,o» . of   tL]o   I.I

ward  o(.  the    Cit,y  of  b(adi.on,   will  bo   lioldon   &t
Nol{lon'B  IIn,ll  on  Monday oToning nt 7  o'clool,   for
tho |>urpolo  of  nomimting   t,wo   Aldormon,   to   bo
sui]portod by  tho   Ropublicnn   votorl  of  .aid  Ward
at  t,ho  coming  city  clccLion and for luoh othor bll8i-
no8s aLg  may  como boforo  tho inocting.

By  Ord.r of  th.  Coinmitte..
Date(1  Mfidison  26lh,   1850.

lgr J.  W.  Strong, ot.  this city, lios   been
invited   to deliver his'lootore   upon'  Musical

Ire  before  tlio  Musical  Associntion.-------,-,-------
EgrMr.  JAMH8 0'NfilL,  t,ho talented Soon-

ic  Artigq  takes a  bcnefit  at trio   luycoum  on
next   Montlny   evening.    The   "attractions"
will  be  announced  in  tho bills  of  tho (]ny.

IN PoLloE CouRT.-State v8. Isabolh How-
nd  John Nicliol5,  on  complaint.of .Jq-

lios T.  Chark for .8{9aling clothing,  arrested

y, :Conley  &  R`oego.      Defondanto    brouglit
®,    ,                        .

P' 'tliis  inorning  for  t,rial who I)load  guilty  to
the  offence  charged    in  the  com|]lnint,  ancl
gontenced  to   imprisoiiinont    {n   tli®  county

jail  for  tllo  term  of  ninety  do}'8.
------, = =   -.-     I

TIIEAThlcAI..-Mr.  &   Mrs.   Locko  nr)I)of`r
tliis evening  for  t,lio  bist,   timo  ill  .Wri(li8on,  in

three  new   pieccg.      To-inorrow   they  ]oavo
for  Milwaukee where  tlioy   will   go  with  tlio
regrets ot  our Thentro  goers,   tliat they  can
8toy  no  longer.     Tile  |tieces  for  thi8evening
8.Io  The  Atloocate,   The  Yankee  Pedhar`  t\T\tl
BolJb    Sitle8   Of  th81'iclure.     0'rTof\llius    t\
beni>fit  on  Mttndny.

--..--,  =  e

P`iblic  Scliool  Co]ivcntlo]l.

T[ie  exhibition of  t,ho   Public   Sclioo]s  in
thto city has been  very well  att,ended  to.day.
8o:many   Bc]iolars   of  {1ifforent   nges  coming
togetlier  presented  a  (1ecidedly lively and ili-
4 .-.--. A:` ,-..,----- r`~'`           rT,'`^   .`.`,`-.``..-t...`.    --

:..'L°.:'bT,uw..'::uu:I

tlcr.n8.n®nt of th. Ilv.r or .totnlch,  w.Dt  of ti
•to.     Tli.y  &r®  frcq+.nLlr  tll®   ro.ult  of  too olo.t
a.tlon, and a tlwuB|nd other a.ul®. tl`.t wo  a.in

I.} to  &11.mlct€d, do .. w¢
u"DR J.  IIO8TH
BI'ITnRE. aiid  our 1`.:

Ii`8   crl,EBRATIII>   8T{
d  for  lt   you  wlll   bo   cui`i

r®comm.n(I  tlio `nodlcln.,   Ill(twlnr   by  .I|)crlcl)
It li iliucli luit.rlur  lo  I,h® geii.r.llty or pat.`I`t tli¢

Ir Bold tjy drugdet. .nd do.l®r. g®n®r.l]):
IIOBTEmHR  & t3MiTu,

eo|.H.nafeo#7T.pno:Ed.iTLYL1®bt£:

f.itl.trylTn                     A.  I'.  I)oEILBC]lI,^o, ^g`

WIGSI     WIGS!!     WIGS!
IIA'I`CII EI,ORts Wlg. ai`d Touiit`®I .ur}

Tl`i.y  ^ro olt!ga,nt, ugl`t, t`.8y  .1`(I tlul.^bl..
PiLtlng to a, clinLrTn-no ttlrtl`n8 ui}   b®blnd-no

ln# off  tlie t`t`ad ;   lnlle.a,  thl.I. tb. only  E8tabl
•licro  llicBt`  tlil[Ig8  are  profterly  an`]crlt.r)a  ®n(I

•itlt]wty                                 eec  Brtt^dw.y, Now

Nfur  flbucrttgtmcitt{

Rclllo'.al.
T]fH

Boston   Boot  and..Shoo   a
Is  nEMOvHD  to

N().8   FA[RCIIII,I/S   IJLUcl;

NI.:`.1`  ilti.tr   to   I{l&ut.er'f),   on   hla,ln   8treelna,y  be  ' ,,,,,,, I,I,o

TIIE   I,ARGEST  ANlj    Br.:8T sELEt
A.gorlmciit   iir

n o o Tt S  & S H 0 E
Ever  ofrot®il  1I`  Mn,dlbo[i.     01(I  cu.tomcr.    .iitl  nt`!
•rc` on,rni..lly  rcquc.tof]  to c.ll  on  m®  &t   fnr   now
t.`r., .ntl  .®®  lr  I  c.nriot do tliom  iorid.

E.?nu.r:roebr.P2oa,rilBCouo`.""n''C'Di'Z:.nuRw
I

IIot®`I,  Tnv
.I I 118

TITE   Trl
:Ir:t

Stn,|{l ,I,,d  nl
t9C (o Itcllt,

sle 0 N s I N   [[ 0 u ,A
Tliat wt.ll   lno.n   llotcl,   cont^lnln

•lt`iAted on t)llm.n  Bt, I.n  mln`it ...- a,Fk
14   .p'',t
'r(,''I   tl'(I

tot  Park.     Tr`I.fl(tlnw-nt`    f`irnlttiro   mrLy   1>o     lin
val`intloii.     'I'li.rc  ln.a  oloolll.tlt  ll.rli   .ii{l  HII`bl
20 l`(tr.{m  oi`  . .`li.l.I tt|)po.lto.

EF  Rcn` modcroite.     Entry  ltTlmctl|it®|y.

II{,'cl  n,|tl
a  11  I,: E, N  8  (I  S 11

'rl`nt  L,`rffo  I.'rAme  Dwotl:n

the  lt.|iot at  .lio  M. & M.  n. rl
• 'I'ove.-rn.    Tour Bed noon., l'.rl.r a7ld  I)lnlt)f' I
on/|   !`Qll   T?^|^ ....-   ®n   .a..  .*|®-a        1tr^tl  4b..I   /`i¢;A-®i

Tnvcrll,
A D  I) I '1' 10
IIoul.,  I.n  mlnuloq
„  u.eel  rtir  .even yi



Bgr'  \\'i^   .`tu   tl"„  tllL`  Git}t   l``i,iiii.r5
1tl\'0 c®k in tb

`    \p!\``.`(`d  ril`    or`lim`iit`il  to  iH`o.`.nt   switlo  fl.on`
1-

.pcl.!Hu\i``lating  tliu  htrei.I.1  `„   O``r  cil}..      1`liis

is  a  Hoo``  iiio\.`,  {iii.I    sliould   liA`'o  boon  doiio

lou,tl-I:,I.   _ ----.-.------.

Tlllt     P1:E.`.t}`'l.Itl`l.\N    uH`..ItuH+AILhu`lgli

not  oin`itli`tt.{l,  tllil  |H`iHt,tog  ii`  tlio  1'reo\tt't¢-

ri8n    (,'liurcli    i9  Nt   I.Ill.0   !`tl`.ait(`e(`  Its  to  lillt)w

it`i  `„  :     !itii\   t\i.r\.i(`(.i  Th'il\  lw  I.o]`1mc(1  tlicro

nl`x,  i"bb,,,I,.•--------.-.--.- _
I.`r9 „„  `tf   t,lii.  I.H.lil  `tl.   l}liss,  E\torliELrd  `t

I..1.-„   i`   I,r"\",\,`,,   t,„   l,l..`t,   ,",l,k-\,i,,,\®r
tl|ii    >hl`t    ot     I.ilk   hlii`liigi`n.       \\tu    jutlge   so_.,.

{tt.    t`i.i  work  we    liiivo
frit`n   r\t`lii`   8|tt.(`,`lilcot`

MU11`0N-w`iu1t.tlto
``                ct',,lcc ,,..
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Ear-1`lii`re  i`  to  `te   i`  ilioiitinbr  ttf   u"i  Firo
I)t.iHirtH`elit   :it    tlii`     Gil,}'      HOH     to-II`orrow

e\'|.llil\LJ,  "  1`tlo|tt  a  I)rugi.!i`l)me  for  tlio  Stf`t,a
a    r!`ii..        It    iilloitc`d   `lH"    tlicrowillboftfull

r(,ltrl,".„",ti",    I.,o,,,   l,i,c,,    (,o ,,,,, fl ,,,,     i"   tl,O/
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And  1`
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lgtF  T,,c  ,,,`\`'  '|`|,"„i,  "  '`r|)g'-tJ,*hiui+  ,|1'~-
1}..       Tli(I   fii`ii.(l`   +titr}'  t„   Vttn  Btl.geli`3  Block

i.i    H"I.1}'`ctHn\`l\.,ti.``    comi)liihl`1,    !\litl    l)cfiti.e

o`ir   citi7.{ili`  t\`.i`   :```!irc  ol.    tlli.    f!`ct,    u'o  sb[`ll

liti`'c  ol`i.  (tt`   tlii`   lincrt,  'l`li{.`qtr.a   in   the   \\'ost,-

eni   i`u\`n{i.}..  I  -+\tL   ,J:iin(.i    ()`Ni.il   is   lio`v   ei`-

i;'a|nr(Fl    in     |ialnting    t`ll`   sfi`I`i``.}`   !it    .`,\io   City

llttll\   fln{l  ii   i{iJt(il)a   ``|). S:)!i`e  \'(Ii.}'   Lino  scc`iiei

``'t!rfi+{E.'io    OhT   siliE]{n    I'I{`Tu
I(EST.=lTs

-.vy,,||`L,         -`,

pr(I( t}.  *{ I)(r!il\}T  conct.tlc{l   lbt`t   l``l'l,I.ttu  t{`kcB

better     I)!`Lult`rrettt}pos    llifill     l\l`y    one    ti``e

cfin`     `i`liile    liii     1`lio'.`.g"iitlis,     A`nbrot}.i,eF,

`tf  .   ririi  ioi`oL\   to  tlie  best.      Go  !iii{l  giJ  }.o\`r
"``g`}.  mu8|"  ttikc`n  \)i.fore  it,   is c\'t'rbiltiogly

ttx>  l{ite.       I.`t'r.il:It  {`,all     H"ke  `.ctr}'    ri.`|)o`^t!i-

„ \"Lii`hr |iit.t\]rei i„ lliem,HOLwitli*t,."iding

tl„   i[ilieri.lil   {1i!1`icu]tie*   i>t'  t,l`u  b`i\iji.c(.i.¢o-O         -_

I+or 'l`lte   b!`u  ot.  t,lio   ^\h`{li*on    Gii!`rtl   n|t-

pi'm*  to    be   tlii.   clie`I`   t`t|ti(`,  of   (`on`'er.-tltii)n_                `           1.1..`_,|`   ,`f    :,",:tll-

19          17z¢&        i5
Ou®

b®̀2.00®1Q--b---

A,tT,,;;t:;::t;:,t:j,,,i;{,,,t,`:,€:{,;#;,,:::,i,t`:¢Rs;I:i,:NaTNELt,:v,
w1800.`8IN.

Sit.`cHu  Attcntlo.I  gl.v..n  to .).Ilo.,llng.
»^H.  CR.`WTt)ttD.       Cll.t9.1..W^IILIY.        D.I.TIHI.I._-.,-`----------------------.-

ONl,Y      SAl<`l`:     PREPATATION
'l`lint `loeB  ntit 1)ye, h``t   wl``  reetoTi.

at  `,trcs``IiL.        Tlieii.   sitli.ntlitl  t`,ardi  of   il`vit,!`-
rl"LL,    ,`'      -_

ttio:I   l`tth  ll:l\'i`  fl.`i`teil   `io.l'w    i`i`    exciteii`oi`t.

W(3   all...lcip:`te   ft  l:ii.L{``  Cr`hv`l,  fliitl   r```)ig  timii.

Jake  Van   I.:ltii,  (tl.   tlii`   St.  ,J``liem  is   tii   I.``i.-

Iiiili   tlie  s`ii)iicr   foi.  t,lit`  t`t`(`iiQittn,  wliicli  i3  il`-

cli`tlctl  in   tlie    tickiit.        Grc!i.3i`    ).tin.   rt`i`i`r)I,

i,,,(1    g"   i,,  '.
__I       -     0 -,----  _-

S  ^D  AcclpNT.~\\'}I.  A.  At)A}[s,  {`  ftn.in"

r(`.iitlelit   tt(   tli.`s  t`,i(.y,  fti`tl  a  son  tif    I)e.1.  J`tlii`I".,,   '1 ,,,,,  it,''.'(  '1

M AI),SON ,

aga',
r0,'S
t lla8
M o,.\
'orl

T'
O,Iv`
e,I  ,,
ll e'l
O`el.
Dan
bo'.,
da,y

ul.I

GltAY    HAIR,
T() lt8  or`K`r..I color, \iy  N.tut.'.   ovn prooc8. I.

IIrtll. o.  jr.   ``'oo.lt.   Colcllrat.d  II-lrltc.tot.u,Lve.
I N   i>roor  of  tlie  a,bove  &g8ertlon, I.e^d   t,tlo   ro`low`nH

ti.Itimt.I.y  rroi[i  tllgllrigul.tLod  i]®r8ons  froTn   .11   i>.rte   ol

t'l cot,ntry.
IJON.  SOLoi\toN  i(ANN, Ann  ^Tbor,   Mlct`.,   IayB lile

w„c  wlio8e   linlr   liad   ttecolile   vt.rr    ll`ln,  .nd   entlrc`y
wlilt„ w `s reBtoTt'`` to Its  orctna` t)ro.a colon an`l   h.a
beooii`i` bea``ti[ul and g`oE.y upon, .nd  eDtlloly  over tt.e
tiea..I.    Otliom  or my  I.m`ly and   ti.leitdB   .I.e a.IIig  your
Ri.stol.tlve  w`tli ``ie ho itple.t cfro.ct€.

IIob..  Jul)Or,   l}I`EEBH,  Ex.Sena,tor ol  lllmttl. a."
mylialrwa8imm.tute`ygray,tt``tbytlicugeorWood'.
Ri`8tomtivo `t``" reouuica `t8 oilg`n.I   color,and I t`a,v.

o uout;I iiennnil.Ontly BO.                      .  _,_   _...A.v .,.,.L]u  I+I,\,|,I.   t'` .....- __               '

|loN.11.I.. Sl`r:W ART, aa9 my  t`a,`r   w.8  Tory ar.h
but tLttel  `i8iiig two bo`lle" W   ri`sto.ed   W   to  lt.  orlglnul
color.

Ill.:V.  J. K. BRA(}0,   Ttit.ookflew   }fae8.,  mr   N  h"
removed fTom my tiea,.I lnflamatlon,  .`andruff .nd . con.
Btant tctidcncy  toLli``ilng, &rid   Tegtored   my  h"   -hlch
Was  grar, to lta  orlgina`  color.

.T.  W.  I).``'IDSON, hlonmoutb, Il`B„B.y8tli.tnir   u.li..,,   ~.    6`'~   _a-r,''  *~.



Ill,  u\|'   I)'1'1,,   Uo",,,).   ,,",,,k,   ,,",1,,,   tl"   ,I,.\`."1-

l.v  H'"  ,,,,   M,,,( ,,,..I,,  (,,,",`  ,\,,    I,"I,I",,,    \',I,,."
w"   (,r\,H\,I,,o   ,,(,I,(,V"ll",,`   Wi,I    `l,,`i    i ,,,, ",\i-

'H"h",I,,,"„',,,I,1.,.",,,,,,,',,,I,J,,,,`li,".,`lly.

`h"  ",  c,\,,  a ,,,,,,,,,,  ",,`i ,.,,, i,,,I,.
-0

J\     ,,`„"   A,'-'`,`--A,",,,I,   " ,,.,,, `   ,,,, `,1",,'`
I,,,i..i  ,-,. "i"I,I  ,t ,,,.,, i,i./.",,HW,,r"  ,,,. " ,,-, 1   (,-,
t,\iiit.  *1\iti\liow   \jy    n     t`i..y   t7r   r"       t)n     I.({Lrt,-

i"(i  ,,,, t,   w.,I.o ,,,,,,,, `"i,.",,,i ,,,, H  ,,'`"Ck  ,"  ,"`  , ',(`

o,,.I{`,.t,  („ .,,,.,,., \`,,io ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. "".I,i"L1     '',,,'

I",i ,,,,  it    "Ill ,.-. "    I,,,lt   „    (ir"   I ,,,, 1   l`i,,,\l,,l
ril)01`(,   tlio   (`,ot)k-Htov(`   in   (Ilo   ki({`lii`n   (`ttlHit`rt,-

i`t\   \`'ill\   tlw`   Siilu(tit   in      Llro   lt{`.i(.`iiitii`(,      ti(.    lli!\l

`j\ock.        IL   lintl   m!`tlo    .qo    lil(lo    iti.ttj{rt``i..`    t!ij`t

n    lt`it`kc(,   (tf   wntcr,    iiroi)orly    {itln`ioi.ili`"l,

tl!Ui)|tol`C`il     its  nr(lor,     fin(l    t`,i`oHt`tl     im     {`iiltro

coiHf`tion  of   it,H  r/`vi`LtoH.         I}ol,  litllo  tl!iln"t)

W{iH  {]oni`,    tlt,lii`r   t,lmti   n    l!\rw   .i`t`,llr(`t    J`Tltl   llw

d.l`:\L:rci.nltlo    (liity     ttf    tli.t`H.iiitg     J`It(I      lui.nii`i{

vi;;(I;::

til.   a   lfir#o    TI`uT`\icl.   til.   (`,ili7,oii..I,   iH   i"      oX-

n`'1y  .,ttltl  liitilit.       Wo  `vorc  Hl!`tl   to  ,'.t`o  tto

Ot\\}.  (`  nuilibo,I.    roiul}.   to  (1o     ii(}ltlo     H(`rvico

C(lHo  tjf   i`ec(\mity,   ltiit    `t't`ro    t,lHt     ll`ol.t)   rt.`-

Ccd   tl`!iL  uit.rti    wag     n.t)   n(`ci`H9ily    (in     tliil

L1„`,I    1`'    .,''

''-'r''    11,,I,':..I,`1 I,I,.;I

\,.\,.       ,          I     I      I        ,                  ,

lh ,.,, `" ,,,. '  ',,  \\,,.  |',`'t
EEn\' I ,.,, I  `   1``,,  .

„`  ,,,..  I ,,., "I.I.,,,   I,  `,F ,,,,.,    "a,,I""  .'   a,,l`
'. „  I ,  ,I  ,I"',  #,,'1,,".
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rl"J,:Lt,,:.,..,,,"A",,:i:,I,:.i:T#,:,?.I.,:,'",
j^.`I|.,.`   Itu.ll^i`I)s`tN    dr   (`u  .  I.   .ih„
',.'''.`1„         J`\N  ,,..i        ,`lcII^'tl).+l)N
I ,,,,,, ".N   ``' .,,,  ',",,t ,,,,,., `l,.,u`'t+  in   ,I,..
'1,  A   ,,"  .,  '` ,,,,  p-„„   A,,    ,I,.`   1,"I,','',I('`?
'\','1    „„   '\h`_,   il" ,,,,,,,,, IJ` ,,,,,-,,,,,,.,, „   ,,'1,I

.'AH`    I,

N.1'.

I,"lil",. J,""ary  ,' ,` ,,,,.. "},U.
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I

I.   ..'    ``..  {,.,{,I
(,'mrf,,l'"  f`t,,I  N.'.I,A,

I-),I.,1.'`   "I,I-Ai,,,    '',``    ,`U
I,'`at,.  ``,,  hhl ,,.,.

1, ,'; I , ,` 1`  I,   !'t .,```   ,,`` t`.I.1`;.-.
•  I?  ^l`tl   lil|l`ly   I.`collimol``le.I  Tnr    (1.1

:lyn,`,,i,'.,'-,i.,:,.,,,,i;a,1"",,a,,,,'::I,=I;;""I"",'C(,

ii:,:'-,,.I,:"i`i':i-,,`.:i,,ir,,I::i:.':',:i.''."",."",'n"„h``r`J,'l'
l-,q4]

AJl,','mo'''  '`r

g`,"I,  ,I,lnB..

r`N-,`.,r`   nt     `li.   ^ii`..tl.an      ri.
co,\,p..""„.,ive ,,., `,,.t. ,,' ,''.'''`,`,,                  ,_               ,--_ ,-... `^t,Ia,i!,:a,,i,,,:,,-I,c,,""I,.+J".„.."-.iy

•      ``,,,`ul'`,I,rl

A

(,c1``1.`,0r'. -        =    ---
Tlm TJIICAi`itlt.      '|`bo   Tlioiilriml   (;olnT`f`n.V,

`mtlor  t,Ilo     t\il.Ot`\\tit`   tir    MrH.      I,ii|iHri.wlN`,   wil`.

iigfiinoiton   in    lliiH    .`,.`1}.,     toiii#|i|,,   i`|      wlii.`,li

Limo   t,bo    oxoolll`l`l.    |i\i`}'    of    "  '/'/.a      ll.l'/fow

Ct;2;Sc,"  ontl  L)1o  lloW  fl\l.t`,o  tir  I.Ii{>   "/j'it#nrt/`i,"

willbo  ProlqcIlto(I.      ^11   `lllJ    ti\t\   fnvorlloi  rtr

turn,  rL9    Mo98r8.    Ilan8riHllt`,    Oo"iii,    M||t`,tl,

0'PTicl,  and   Mrs.   I,nugrish{t,    wlll`  tlio  .,t|i{`r

momttors of  t,Ilo  .,olnrtriny.     Mr.   I'`"["T,  an
llclor  of  )not.it will  limkc  hip  li»t  fL|l[mnmn®o

this  cvoning.     This    compiilly    do8crvo.i,  n,ii(I
win   no   tloubt,  rocolvo  q   li`toml   imtrol`.ngo
during the wiutor`

a,--- L .----.-- * -------.---..      I--  .  _    _
.:,.   r`...''N ,,..     S',`^',`I.:    H-,

oronnn€nlr.t®il    lly_r  I   ?n®   I.®u
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wH. j'. r',I..,'`-#LL.--* -------.----... ~   -
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I --------- __-- _  _
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--__   1'-'..` .-
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Tour.'io,'   tt .,,.,. t,,`." ,,.. I,..nl.I. '

#.,t,a"'...I"-I-#.`#:.p'x.
isc,c ..,-i    St.,,,, a,

.T]ipn.!lnRtL„Tse8romin`.LHdr:.,:Y,I,I..u°®];:
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M.ll`d    L`¢itol`ilim    lu    t,liu    wNhly  tiliit`re,  in

i,„  ,,:,),,  r",.  I"\,,i(",i"I ,,,,,,, I   ,`1 -,,,,,,,, },  '„

t.Ilo     A(oLll\iorH    rit'     llit`     I,o#ieliLtq"     {il`      I)niitj

A ,,,,, )',    w ,,,, `h    w^q  ",,",1,'`,1'

^   ,`(`w" ,,,, i`„   ",\`",`",    ,,)'   A,r.    ,;,'`,\.,"4,     I.t`l,,t-

i,,''  ,o  ,,"  ,,,, ",,,) ,,,,,. ",in",.,`,.  "`",i`,i„,(".,I,„ ..,,

u.ilR   T.r.it3utNl,     i\litl     (lH.)    I(11\iHvilig     e`lh\it\iwh

„.,;:,;`::,,,,,"`,,,,,,,,.,I,,:,"",,,;:::,,',,:,``,,:,u,,:,,I,,,,,„,,,,,I,,,,,,,,

u",,I,,),   ,",'    ,,,, (,   iq    ,"`,.,`',y   i,,`tr,,,`,,``,I   I,,,I    to
rt`nai\'o   in     Ti^}.ln`tr\(      (tf   ili`litHiuMit     I,i``(`fl,   („
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OvenlI)8' t,ho  h[n(1igQn   Gu!it.{lB  gi\.u  tlieir

it  finnunl  ba]t,   in  the  Cit,y  Hall:

A  New  'I`empcrance  Soclc.ty.
•lr   `tljouroed  [neoting of  tlio Tempemnce

tpitrof this  city  wtls    held   at   t,]ie   Bftr)tibt
urch  last   evening.     M.  D.  MILLER in  lho
iir-W.   SKrm'Elt   Sec'y,     A  constitutit>n
3  adopted,  antl   the   following ]i9t  of   offi-
9   e]cot,ed  :

Presiden.i, J.  G.  KNAPP,  Jr.
Vice         "           Win.  IIAWLEY, Esq.

``              "            Win. RIPLEY, Esq.

Secretary,  Ald.  E.  S.  OAKLEY.
Treastirer,  W. SKINNER,

[`l[E    BENEFIT   TO-WIG HT.-Remember
''s  benefit`to-nigl]t.     Groat
.e  be,en  lnado for  the  representation of t,he

imalized  pro{luclion  tif  Ctlbb's   great   no-
iette,  the    Cu!7}   JU¢l.c'J.   a/  jl/o.Qcoto,  wbiob
'w  b in   the   JVcto  roy.I.

O'htlEL  will  deliver  lli

:      ]imitoble   comic   dance,q.     Here   wo
ld~reinind   our   citizeng   that this iB the
lime  that_  t,bis~good-looking   actor   will

duriD6'`the present season.     TheJrt.8fo
`7rtc7.t€c7.,  a   new
'Lh   8nch    a   novel    and  at,tractive  bill,  al]d

}i  the  assurance  tnat Riley,   who,   by   tlio

}.,  is  ivell  known  as  one   of`  !7Ic   "b'hoy8,"
o receive  the proceeds,  we   feel   confident
I  our  citizens  and thefttre-goers, includiDg
iibers,  ``Song  of  lfc}ZC-a,''  and  every   or.o,
i  fill  the hotlso to  overflowing.

-    --          =      -
`HE  CoNOEm LAST NIGIIT.-Nearly tbree

idred. persons were in atteDdanco last eve-

g at t,he City  Hall,  t.o witness the various
formance8 by   the  classes   on.der   t,he  in-
ictioD9  of  the Misses LAWRENCE,  and   we
p. `ress  t,he  opinion  of all present when
8rty   t,hat. nothitlg   was  overlooked   and

PiDg.left undone which  could have  added•he hi±}t  to the  gratification of  the   oudi-

o.     The cLae8 vias   Composed   of  twenty-
i young,qujct,.' ranting  respectively, from
J1--~   ~f'   +I+  +A  ®I~L,A ,.---  1   `'

!'??!i'SHFt?J.`#,:t:.:.:....:....:.
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at  Auc,tioll,
AYt tho  24t,h   ln8t., .t 10   o'clock

oti`ubllc nucilon, at  the  omoo or
i  CO., ln   Madl.on,  Cor`Ino^te

No.  263,  for  oigTLty  i litL (t25 ehch) or  tlie M.dl.on Oa.
Llgbt and  Coke  C(tmpanyi
company, the lame h8,vln

at,(.ra1foi`u].ttynn

®lng for $9M.0  ®took ln  ..Id
t ypotheoated  wlth   mo

WM.   A.  MEAR8.
dlo

jrst Arri
01,
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rs h ill [ho  imponding nghL

od  tl]ro&t®ningi  ltnp®ndii]g
ol  8ounde  the  &lorm,
ilnnx  are froodom d®rondiog,
ii's  {`nrk pall Cannot harin.

j'-?room   gmvos   ofthoi®

boon   fLt   the   |]rico   of  tholr

tiiLmo,   oLnd   .ucoumb   t,o  the

go  u5  in  Slavery.8  flood ?

hotlc   from    tombs   or   t,h.

tn  the  mold  frantic throDg?
i>ssons and wisdom of Ago. ?
a,s t in a, midnight of wrong ?

!iill,   plain,  and   valley  and

ifo-giving ncoonts impart,
io  cabin,  they'ro  hoard b}

ep  of  Humanity's  honrl

sorf  that liia  chain  aha,ll bo

mothor-" rejoico  in  your

a,ad  whorl  bright  joy  and

`uty,  eQcircle  hoT  brow.

for   tbo    thunder    cloud'I

erg  erected  Shall  stand ;
trembling.  and   Tymnt]y'e

rl7 at]d  fmterml baad.

the  grarid  Old  I)omiaion,
t   deed  a,nd  in   word  on  her

a   nn   et]1ightened  opinion,

!io  hod.r[8 of tbo  brave  8orl8

1800.                                 L.   B.

IOLLT  of  Shopiere,   had
;strnTed   wlii]e   firing a
f         weck.

ii=Ei
_==-

tilav  never  married  aDd
Jim.

KEs.-Take    six    egg.,
rrorn   th'e  white.9;   beat
riper    plfLto   t,o  a   Snow;

mqui.uli   At7vuuLlivut...v -..................-,---,--
EI|)r®.4  Paeeongor ....................... „ 10.30 A.  M

0o:,,g   \V`.,.
Aooolnmodaitloa ,.............................. 8.80  il.  H
Elproe.  Paei®ng®r ,......................... 1.031'.  M.

Arr{u. from Ea.I.

ZI.E#:nT%:::gn?:,A.a.:i.;i.,.......:......................:3..4b;E:#:
-1rn.tt. /ron   Wrc.I.

EA=®Pcon=Ped",'w;onng,®.:.'........-......:................:::............110..0#\P^:#.

BF  Mos§rs.  MosBLBv &  ]}Ito.   a(1vortiBo
the  "Tribune Almamo"   ln  thl8   18.uo   b®-
8ldo8 otlier things.     Look  at  tho advorti8o.
m®nt.

RELloiouB NOTICE.     Rev. Mr.  PICK  will

preao]i   on   Snnday,   22d !n8t.,   tit port®r'B
Ha``, at 10+ A. M., on  "Prejndioo and the
Mission  of Friond8hlp,"   and  at 2+ P. M.,
on  ``Tho  ploaeur®s of Sin."

--    -=  =  e              _
TnEATRloAL.-This  ovoDlng  ``Womatl'o

Trials and  Woman'8 Poril8,"  "My Country
Ootisir}," and ``Stato Soorot8, or Old C)lothco
has Rl

la,ra and

HORACE

Soignor O'Noi]l.

that commendab]o   ptinotnality in   observ-
ing   &n   ongogemont  for   which   lio   i8  ro-
markablo,   Mr.  GnBELET,   notviithstQnding
the   change   in   the   time   table  upon   t,ho
Mi6sissippi   road,   sticcoeded   in     roaohiog
hero upon  a freight train  last evening jn8t
in  t,itne for  his looturo.

The lecture  was   in  the  Baptist Ohurcb,
whicti.was  don8e]y crowded.     It con8lstcd
of   a   Series    of   picturoo  of   tbo   oonntry
tbroogh  wli(oli  Mr.  G.  passed   in  liis   over-
land  trip  lnLqt  summet',  an(1  WOO  Very  lntor-

esting  as  well   &s   instruotivo.     It was  tbo
most   el]tertaining   lecture  wo   over  henrd
fl.om   Mr.   Greeley,   atid  was  road    in   h{8
tlstlal  Slip-Shod  and'|)snlm.tune  style  of  tle-

livery.     The atidiencosoon  getaoou9tomed
to  thig,  or  forget  it, in

!J.¥8tibj oct mat,tor.

IIome  I,e
The  Home Lecture  Association,   having

perfected  its arrangements   for a oonrso of
``Homo   Lecttire8"   for   this   winter,   begs

leave  to,an,notinco  to tlio publio the follow-
ing   named  gen:lemon   ns   meinberB of  the
C0tlrBe :

HOD.   Har]ow  S`   Orton,   Prof.  Ezra  S.
arr, Horace Rtiblee, Egq„ Hon. J. H. IIowe,
Eon. Attram D. Smith, Prof. Jainco D. But-
ler, Hoh`Ohag. D. Robibson, Robert Mehziee
"^~    T`.   T\    b    T)a:rl    n-rl   TJt`n    A     W    T}®n

nowE-BHOI,in-ID I)cl.v.a,10il`ln`,.,a.   R®'.,
•o ur.. 87ntbl. Bhol.-

M%::B]k&¥DL#.[rq.Bntn]T.'LDd8b'i'£ffi:),d#'i3E::i:
IIOUSItlt-WADI)LB-In   nlobhod, 8th   ln.I., Wn.

Hoa.®i to M,..  Vtr.lDl. W.ad.I.
QbloKJOott-[n  Honrl.tth 20th ult., l]lnm Mr.

Qulck  lo lI.nl].bBootl.
JOKE,%=.';Aopfr#,:kten.,€oh'fi#.°|'b:`,I;LD..±r::£::::

PITK[N-IlttABOI)T-ln  W.ul®ili.,18lli li..I., N. 8.
I.lttln to Hl.. r. J. P..body.

W[l,8UR-M^TtlEW8-^t  TroT. Wl. ,   Mr.  Roctor
Wll.ur lad Mli. H.I.I. I. M.tl`®-..

1} I E D :
8B^B8-In a.1®ttonl., 7th lnet., I..wl. Bo.in .I.a 0.

J.er,.                                 ,
W#],°hEF,i::dp&';...;..0lt„2thlnlt.,Hr.Wll|I.in

B^ENET-In   BIIonboro,
.god 90 ,.,in

loth In®t., J.inci 8. B.rnct

Mtidl8o]i D]Ll]y mnrkot Hovl

STATE ]ounN^I, OrrloE.
M^z)Icox, J.t]. 81,  18bo.

WI| Ii:AT-TIIo  rec.Ipt. are   T.r} 8m.ll to.d.I, .nd
prloe. .nli`. A®   y.`.tc.day, 89   to  00 bclllg th® .T®i.g®,
en{101  the  lllkli t`9t P0lt].

O^T8-I.lt(l® oT no rec.lpt..    The averego offcTc{l  I.
'ron, 30 ,o  20'

CORN-Nomlmlat 85®40.    Llttl.o? no {lcln.ad.
|}AI¢I,HY-No  I..oolpt..     Tl`o    I]omln.I  v.Iu®   I. cO

®b9.
RYE-Nornlo.`ly  Wortll 48®bo.
roRK-Recclrtt] llglit, |`rob.bly not moro th.n h.ll

doloo  lola..    O®bQ®.
Woor}-Tlio in.lkot lb glutt.d, and lt  I. no unu.ti.`

thlng for /4rnlcr! to t,.te ttie`r   rood liom® .I ovonlt)f.
9.boo:I 00 par cord.

JIAY-J}`it llttloln.     0®7   for wlld, 7®O r®r t.me.
]IIDE.q-Tn gootl tlom^n{I.    5Jf rot [re.n, .nd 0®10

for  d,y.

No`v  york  Jtlnrkot..
Nlw  YORK,J.n.   21.~Flonr   dq`l  and   5c   low.r.-

Rocolpto Idol.    Whelt  l`all   .hd  d®ollalng.    Roool|)t.
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Theater Buildings in Madison
Wisconsin, 1836-1900

By  HENRY  C.  YOUNGERMAN

AREL¥, since the appearance in  1838  of Madison's first news-

paper,  the   W7¢.rcocer;»  E7z¢z¢;/er,  has  any  Madison  daily  or
weekly paper  failed  to  carry  an  item  of  theatrical  interest.

The  course  of  Madison's  theatrical  activities  so  closely  parallels
!}e  growth  of  the  city  as  to  mark  clearly  its  place  id  t-he  city's
tllture.   Gateway to  much  of  the  West,  host  to  many  who  came
tt the frontier better to understand the making of the fiation, Madi-
in  nourished  and  supported   the   theater   for   professional   and
inateur  alike  as  an  organic  part  of  the  culture  brought  by  the
!merican pjoneef and the  immig.rant peoples.   The  story of Madi-
m's  theater  buildings  reflects  this  tradition  and  makes  clear  the
{)mmunity  role  therein.

A  liberal  license  law  in  the  first  city  charter,1  and  revised  ordi-
Ilances set " a sum not less than one nor more than twenty dollars
for each exhibition of a  show,  public exhibition,  or theatrical  per-

t formance .... " 2   A  H;r¢o/y  o/  D¢72e  Coz¢%¢y  relates  that  the  `'-old

nd first capitol  was  then  in  use  and . . . served  not  only  for  legis-
ation, but for courts, plays, shows, and  for Divine Worship,  there
being flo other place .... '' 3  Early newspapers mention only several
of the shows  between  1836  and  1852.   Recorded were a Temper-
ance  play  by  Cutter's  `{ Green  Mountain  Boys,"  a  troupe  of  five
men,  on  October  31,1844;4    "The  Alleghanfans"  with  Negro

HENRY  a  YoUNGERMAN  is  a  faculty  member  of  the  Schcol  Of  Speech
and   Drama,   Syracuse   Uiijversity,   Syracuse,  New   York.    Here   is   some
enlightening  early  Madison  theater  history,  from  the  time  entertainments
were  held  on  the  second  floor  of  the  John  Lewf s  frame  building  to  the
completion  Of   the  Fuller   Opera   House,   now   known   as   the   Parkway
Theater.

1.C,bart?  and_Ordi?.a.neei  of. tpe  Cit_y  of  Medi§ott  (Met;Icon,  1860) .  \4.
a._4,:  4.:i  i? ^C.a,n§?l`i.da!:  and .4p_e?a .... Act  to  hecorboraito  ;be  Cit; .of-rindiSon,  AStroved

M4"cb  4j6,   J8j6   (Madison,1865),   6.
a HS..;o7y  a/ D4#G  Co#®j/,  W7j.jco#jS.#  (Western  Historical  Company,  Chicago,1880) ,  705.
4 u7.£rccotde  Arg#r,  Oct.   31,   1844.
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minstrel  music  on  May  8,  1849;5  and  the  Swiss  Bell  Ringcr*  rfe!
vertised on July 23,1850.6   Lack Of an adequate sawmill  and  15#ae
works kept construction at a minimum until  1849  when fifty  i
buildings  were  erected.7   Public  entertainments  were  held  jii
old county courthouse opened  in  1851,8  and  the  museum  as  v\'S`Sfi *
This period of makeshift theaters was followed by a period of  €b-

years of remodeled meeting halls and combination theater and
munity  halls.   By  1860  Madison  had  experienced  a  successit}is
four commercial theater halls, the City Hall  " Lecture Room,"
the Tumverein Hall.

The  first  place  used  primarily  for  public  meetings  and
tainments  was   the  second   floor  of  John   Lewis'   frame  bili!g!**
erected on the southwest comer of Wi.sconsin Avenue and /oli
Street.10   It  was  used  by  the  First  Baptist  Church  and  the  Pf€#
terian Church until  1852.11   On I.anuary  8,  1852,  it became  h¥Sfi`
son's  first  theater  hall.12   Patrons  purchased  tickets  in  the  Li~"+£
and  Holden  General  Store  below  and  then  proceeded  by  wii¥.`
an  outside  back  stairway  to  the  theater.13   "It  stood  there  £S#
long  time,  solitary  and  alone,"  says  Butterfield,  and  adds  th.€S
had " seats that would not do credit to a cattle show." 14  Impf€
seating  and  additional  scenery  appeared  late  in February.18    trit

service had  been  introduced  into the  city  in  1851 16  and  prcilS,£
was  used  in  Lewis'  Hall,  varied  lighting  effects  being  maf}.i
through  controlled changes  in the  pressure  I ron  the  mains.  Ii
theater managers, Langrishe and Atwater, for seven years Madifu"
leading  producers,  offered  more  than   100  plays
during the first season of ten weeks at this hall.17

6 Ibid..  May  8,  1849.

and   afterpirit`

o7G¢.¢.,  July   23.1850.
7  W¢.jco®f¢.a  14rg#j   (weekly) ,   1849.
8G.  8.  Bulrows,  MadiSon,  Pa§t  and  Prelent  (Madison,1903) ,  51.
04rgac  4imd  DGorocr4;,  Nov.   2,1854.
•° Bu[[orvs,  Madiiove,  57.
u HiStor,  of  Dane  County,  Weste[t\  "st®tfcal  Co"Datry.  787.
ce Argaei  dad  Democrat,  ]a,n.   8,   1852.
ae-ii¢rs;;r;  of -ij;i-e  C:;a;t¢y:  wiesce-ro  H:;\sto\.led  Co"Dany,  26].
1.1bid.,  92.
tt Ddely  Stdi8Sman,  Feb.  27,1852.
tB Hi5¢otT  of  Dane  County,  Wes`em  Histotlcal  Co"panv,  727.
17john   S.    (Folds)    I.angri§he   and   John   8.   Atwater,   born   in   Ireland,   were   expel(exp J.

in   London,   New   York,   and   California   camp   theaters,    Mrs.   Langrishe,   Mrs.   Atwamf ,   i -L!
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trfuiigrishe  and  Atwater  opened  their  second  season  in  a  theater
set  to  the  State  Capitol  on  January  15,  1853.18   This  was  the

floor  of  the  remodeled  three-story  stone  building  erected  in
im  the north  side of King Street by Simeon  Mills and  John

tin,  known  as  Badger  Hall.L°   Judging  by  the  extensive  reper-
wc  may  agree  that  it  was  " large  and  capacious "  in  com-

iferm with Lewis' Hall.20   " New scenery by the  celebrated  artist,
H+  Smith,  attached  to  the  Chicago  Theater . . ." 21  replaced  the
S#iginally  from  California.   Langrishe  and  Atwater  remained
for  two years.

€}ther  theatrical  companies  found  Madison  hospitable,  and  in-
demands for  larger  seating capacity produced a  third com-
theater by  1855.   Fairchild's  Hall  was  formally opened on

fat#mber  25,   1854,  when  the  Madison  Musical  Society,  repre-
£ng  the  city,  gave  an  evening's  concert.22   Langrishe  and  At-
*r followed, beginning their fourth season on January 9,  1855,
im  Coinciding  with  the  legislative  term.23

F&irchild's Hall was  the remodeled upper  story Of a  stone  block
i!djng erected by the  father  of  General  Fairchild on  the  corner
Pinckney  and  Main  (Morris)  streets.24   The  size  of  the  earlier
rers  may  be  better  appreciated  when  one  considers  that  here,

ffipite  " the  smallness of the stage  and  the  limited scenery,  many
g*reworthy chtertainments . . . including operas, Shakespeare's plays,
lid  good   old   English   comedies..."   were   performed.25    When

er Mazeppa "  was  the play  for  the evening,  " a  white  horse  had  to

ha  piloted  xp  the  narrow  stairs  leading  from  the  street,  which
irttt  was  always  witnessed  by  great  crowds  of  spectators." 26   One
tels¢iHEiE=   Allen   were   sisters.     Others    in   the   original   company   were   Mr.    and   Mrs.
#    Wilks,   I.   W.   Plato,   J.   MCKibbea.   and   D.   T.   Cooper.    Langrishe   was   the   son   Of
givibn   S.   Folds,   printer  to  the  D¢G/¢."   M494z..7¢e   before   coming   to   Madison   with   the   T7f..-
€atlf)'®  4rgz;T.    hangrishe   later   was   a   pioneer   producer   in   the   theaters   of   Deadwood   and
£'ki``'cr,   and   later   became   a   newspaperman   and   legislator   in   Idaho.     D4¢./y   J;4/e   /oA¢r%4i/.
f*.   12,   1895.

''Arg¢f  4ced  DG"ocr4;,  Jan.14,1853.
i. Bu\[ows,  Madison,  57.
#Sce  note   18.
'` A/gz4f  4aed  De7#oc/4;,   Jan.   11,   1854.
se Bultows,  Madilon,  58.
" Argtt§  arid  Devr}oorat.
% Burrows,  Medf.ro®.  58.   Known  as  National  Theater  under  the  management  of  Langrishe

*f!d  Charles  G.  Mayers  in   1858.    hled¢.j`o¢  D¢.rec;ory,   J8j8-j9.
uJ  ibed.,  57.                                                       2@  Ibid.
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editor  gcod  naturedly  complained  of  the  stage  drop  curtain  that
"Columbus  has  been  attempting  to  land  so  long  that  we  have

quite  despaired  of  his  success." 27   This  brief  clue  indicates  that  it
was the old Mills's Hall curtain and that therefore the proscenium
of Fajrchild's  Hall  was  of similar  size.   Improvements  in  the  new
theater included an " arch under the skylight, made of thin  lumber
serving as a perfect sounding board," and an auditorium " thorough-
ly ventilated, cool and in fine order." 28

With  Mills's  Hall  no  longer  feasible  for  use  as  a  theater,  Van
Liew,  manager  of  Van  Liew's  Varieties,  combined  repertory  and
Star system company, proposed in 185 5  that a new theater building
be  financed  by  subscription.   The  superintendent  of  schools,  Mr.
Kilgore,  vigorously  protested  the  " large  sums  of  money . . . sub-
scribed  to  build  a  theater-an  institution  of  at  least questionable
merit, while 600  school  children are unprovided with  even  decent
schoolhouses." 20   Whether  such  opposition  was  the  cause  or  not,
the  project  intended  for  location  on  Wisconsin  Avenue  " in  the
rear  of  the  Capital  House . . ."  never  proceeded  beyond  the  plan-
ing  stage.30

These plans, however, do permit us to reconstruct to some extent
the  probable  siz,e  of  Madison's  earlier  theaters.   The  4rg#T  de-
scribed  it as  " 100  feet  deep,  50  feet  front,  33  feet  high  in  front
add 30 in rear.  It wi\ll contain a parquet,  dress circle, and gallery.
The  stage  will  be  33  feet  deep.   The  building  will  cost  about
$7,000.00."31   A  building  only  30  feet  high  in  rear  could  have
permitted a stage loft perhaps 25  feet high,  allowing  for  shifting
of scenery up  from the basement.   Floor  height  from  the  ground
level  as  well  as  necessary  Stage  platform  height  would  have  ac-
couuted for 3 feet.  A front width of 50 feet might permit a stage
width  of  about  45  feet  although  dressing  rooms  and  stair  wells
might  decrease  this  area.   The  actual  stage  depth  may  have  been
less  than  33  feet  because  of  the  deep  stage  aprons  then  in  use.

tt Argus  and  D¢mocras,  J&D.  L6,  Peb.  9,  \855.

:ie.#¢.. #a:ar?ds:8f5,:;,,  a/ Ado,.,o„  ( Madfsoo.  1900) ,  21.
I®4*gw  cad  DGcoocf4f.  Dcc.  31,1855.
tt lbid.
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Therefore,  both  Badger  and  Fairchild halls  may  have  been  about
45  feet wide, 25  feet high, and possibly  33  feet deep.   These were
Small in comparison with modern commercial houses but adequate
no doubt jn view of the wing and drop scenery then in use.

Langrishe  and  Atw-ater  opened  their  third  season  at  Fairchild's
Hall  on  September  21,  1857,  with  the  announcement  that  two
" excellent  scenic  artists,  Messers.  O'Neil  and  Godell ..., " 32  the

latter  a  New  York  designer,  would  serve  as  permanent  members
of the company.   O'Neil  remained  on  with  the  National  Theater
for Langrishe and Charles G.  Mayers  during the next  season.   His
studio in a room at the City Hall attracted reporters, one of whom
has  left  the  following  record  of  O'Neil's  style  in  free  hand  per-
spective:
He  was  painting  a  snug  looking  room  scene .... Two,  or  three  motions
Of his skillful  hand, formed  a  shelf,  and  one or  two more placed  upon  it
ft  candlestick,  pitcher,  and  cup.   We  had  hardly  concluded  wondering  at
this,  before  a  picture  frame  was  suspended  upon  the  wall,  and  speedily
filled up with  a traveler passing over  a  rocky  country .... We  envy  O'Neil
his power to make common canvas glow with  the  spirit of Nature  or  art,

:oieeer: £Brathwe;a:arr£{;;dm[.3gdscape.  the  Oceafl,  the  antiquated  Chamber  or
O'Neil  remained  jn  Madison  through  1860.34

It  is  inpos§ible  to  determine  the  part  Langrishe  and  Atwatef
had in the promotion of theater construction  in Madison.   It must
be  obvious  that  with  every  move  to  a  newer  and  larger  theater,
accommodations  were  being  planned  for  their  efforts  in  produc-
tion.  Theirs was the favorite theater company, and their actors were
always  regarded  as  members  of  the  community.   Langrishe  hoped
for a theater building independent of other major sources of income
and   free   from   the  defects   attendant   upon   remodeled   meeting
halls.  The D¢¢./y 4/g#f a"Z Deaeoc#jzJ noted chat
there  is  a  prospect  that  Langrishe  will  receive  sufficient  encouragement
to warrant his  taking hold  of his  enterprise  to  build  a  theater.   It  is  pro-
posed  to  build  up  between  Atwood's  and  Wells's  Block,  which  can  be

:::eupa.t##aexf:;ns£Laa:tdedadno#::sC°mnovreenfs:n:kan±ee::g£:t£'::e::,n[B:
built.35

calG#..  Ck|.17,1857.
8e|6#..  Sept.   8,1858.
u D4ilT  Patriot,  Oct.  1.  1860.
8a]uly   17.1858.
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The  plan  met  the  fate  of  Van  Liew's  efforts  in  1855.   It  seems

probable  that  the  remodeled  Van  Bergen's  Hall  opened  in  185.q
forestalled  Langrishe's  project.

Despite Langrishe's  failure  that  year,  1858  saw  the  opening ol
three  theaters  jn  the  city.   Van  Bergen's  theacer,  known  as  th¢'
Madison I.yceum, was a remodeled office building;  the city opened
its city hall  third floor  " Lecure Room ";  the  Turners began  theii`
long theater career with a temporary  stage.   The first three  storjc.t`
of  Peter  Van  Bergen's  brick  building  were  erected  in  1855   an{1
1856,36  on the  southeast corner of  Pinckney  and  Doty  (Clymer)
streets jn an area of 66 by 85  feet.37  The lower floor was occupied
by  the post  office` until  the  summer  of  1861,  the  upper  stories  b}f

general  offices.38   The  third  flcor  was  heightened  by  the  addition
of  10  feet and  converted  into  a  theater  in  1858.39   The  stage  was
about 60  feet wide and  30  feet  deep,  with  a proscenium  opening
about 28  feet  wide.   The  auditorium,  seating  from  800  to  1,000,
is described by a cohtemporary news account as  .` being far prefer~
able to the old pen which they [the audience] formerly occupied." 4"
Although better than a " pen," it had no cushioned seats and lacked
sufficient  stoves.41   But,  one  later  t< convenience "  Of  this  location
did not go without due comment.   For,  there was  now  available  a
" Theater  Saloon . . . over  Whitney's  store . . . quite  convenient  for

the  boys .... Walk  right  in  between   the  acts .... The   institution
will  be  conducted  on  the  regular  ` cadaddle'   order." 42   Requested
many  times  in  later  seasons,  cushioned  seats  and  stoves  were  not
installed until late in 1862.43  At the same tine the larger audiences
of Civil Waf days were accommodated by the addition of " elegant
dress  boxes." 44   Although  in  use  for  ten  years,  theater  companies
were refusing to play there as early as January,1862,45 and in 1868

ac H..jjor/  a/  D4®e  Co##/%  Western  Historical  Company,  763.
tt lbid.
sO lbid.
so Ddiy  P&¢riot,  SeDt.   3,   \858.
cO. 4rgap  and  Deanocraii,  Sept.   30,   1858.
" D4iky  Patriot,  INov.  27,  -186\.
a lbid.
COJG..d..  ]an.   24.  Oct.   25,  I)ec.   27.1862.
"J4¢.d..  Jen.10.1863.
a lbed.,  |a.t\.  24,   1862.
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n  Chicago troupe " left because the building had been pronounced
unsafe . . ."  because  of  a  weakened  roof.46   A  subscription  corpora-
tion was formed after Van Bergen's " Madison Lyceum " was perma-
nently  closed  in   1868,  but  the  " enterprise  was  more  expensive
than any man or company wanted to undertake." 47

Outside investment interests had acquired Van Bergen's Block 48
in  1861  through  Mr.  P.  Dater,  an  Easterner,  and  were  followed
by  a  theater  chaiL  when  I.  8.  Bryan,  Washington,  D.C.,  theater
owner, bought it from the  famous minstrel and theater  owner,  R.
M.  Hooley,  of  Chicago,  in  July,  1870.   Madison  had  long  since
become an established point on the theater map of the country, and
could  not be  ignored by the  producers.   Transfer  of  ownership  to
Hooley and Bryan was made through  Senator  George  8.  Burrows
of Madison.  Hooley contracted to rebuild the theater along modern
lines and for this purpose gave contracts to John Hyland, Madison
builder, who  had had much expe[ieace  in  theater constmction  in
England, and to Wallace Hume, theater architect.

Construction   was   begun   in   November,   1870,   and   on   Feb-
ruary  28,  1871,  it  was  opened  to  the  public.49   The  old  theater
had  been cleared  out  down  to  the  second  floor,  and  a  three-story
showhouse  constructed.   The  theater  hall  rested  on  a  solid  wood
framework  set  inside  brick  walls,   independent  of   the   original
structure.  A grand entrance on Pinckney Street, 50 by 20 feet wide,
heated  by the cellar  furnace  and  lighted  by three  gas  chandeliers,
opened into the main entrance hall  30 feet from  the  street.   Stair-
ways,  10  feet  wide,  led  from  separate  entrances   to  the  theater
auditorium and the second floor.  Oval in shape, with sloping floor,
the  30-foot-high  hall  accommodated  175  in  the  dress  circle,  326
in  the parquet,  and  264  in the  circular  balcony.  Dress  boxes  had
been removed to allow for more room in the dress circle and were
replaced by  niches,  with  gas  chandeliers,  holding  statues of  Flora,

goddess of flowers, and Diana, goddess Of the chase.  The stage was
approximately 60  feet wide,  35  feet  deep,  proscenium  opening  of

ca WiSconlin  Stale  ]ounal.  July  \6,  \868.
`7J6#.,  Feb,   28,1871.
cO lbid.
® lbid.
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28 feet, and loft height of about 45  feet.  Three dressing rooms on
each side raised above the floor level were included for convenience
of the actors.  The act drop curtain was described as
having  a  softly  tinted,  and  said  to  be,  very  perfect  view  of  Heidelberg,
Germany,  with  handsome  cuftalns  of  crimson,  green  and  gold,  gracefully
looped  on  either  side.   It was painted  by  the eniineflt artist,  R.  H.  Hadley,
Esq.,  late  of the Drury  Lane  Theater,  London.50

The scenery was the work of George Heyman of the Crosby Opera
House, Chicago.  Hcoley's Opera House was Madison's first almost
completely self-contained  theater  building.

Oflce  again,  as  in`  the  case  of  Fairchild's  Hall  in  1854,51  local
citizens tock over on the opening to demonstrate civic pride in the
new theater.   Seven hundred patrons,  paying  a  total  of  $400,  saw
Madison's  first little  theater  group,  the  Madison Dramatic Society,
in  Tennyson's  pastoral  drama,  " Dora,"  with  Mrs.  A.  R.  Jones  as
Dora,  and  Major  Charles  G.  Mayers  as  Farmer  Allen.52   Hooley

publicly  acknowledged  the  generous  support  given,  in  a  letter  to
the W4Sconsin State  Journal.  He wfo¢e..
in   my  behalf... express   my  gratitude... for   the   initial   performance,   a
testimonial  born  entirely .of  that  hospitality  for  which  your  citizens  are
renowned;  to  the  Press  of Madison,  and  to  his  Excellency,  Gov.  Falrchild,
whose  desire  to  contribute  to  the  realization  of  your  wishes  ;s  manifest
i n the inconvenience he has assumed by changing the date of his reception
so  as  not  to  conflict  with  that  designed  for  the  opefliag  Of  the  Opera
House.53

Hooley  Opera  House  was  under  the  management  of  Burrows
and later became his property.  He devoted  his life to giving Madi-
son the best available in theater ~equipment and entertainment. His
work was not without public support when called for,   as was evi-
denced in  1887  when the Madison D¢#y Deaeoc/¢; urged chat he
be assisted in his efforts to keep the theater open despite mounting
costs  and  repairs.
We  cannot  expect  him  to  sink  a  fortune  in  the  Opera  House,  for  the

d=gsfsescsircaice:°E:d°di::°£er°efbteheag::£C:.f.o.rLitisusuhfee.ne&esehaat:e£:fitths:
class   minstrel.  company   in   our   city .... At   any  rate,   we   shall   have   an
Opera House,  if it takes  all  of Mr.  Burrows'  moriey  to  run, so  we  hear.54

cO lbid.
51Cf.   note  22.
62 WiScon§in  Staio   ]otirnd,   FOB.14,   27.1871.
63J4¢.d.,   Feb.   28,1871.
6. Ma,a.isoD  Daily  Deano¢r4i,  A®til  7,1811.
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There  was  but  one  thing  to  be  done,  and  the  same  paper  an-
f`ounced  later:
`l]here  is  to  be  a  new  thing;  and  that  is  to  be  the  raising  of  a  fund  to
•.rc`organize"  the  Opera  House.   It  is  proposed  to  have  single  chairs,  with

tt!rn-up seats  and  arms,  similar  to  those  in  the  assembly  rooms  of  Science
I*.ill;  they  are  very  comfortable,  and  the  most  approved  pattern  of  school
I-ttrniture .... This  worthy  enterprise  should  meet  with  a  warm  popular
Support.55

An  amateur  benefit  performance  of  readings,  a  musical  concert,
{tnd  a  drama  given  on  October  3,  1877,  covered  the  cost  of  the
![ew  seats.56

A new arch reaching out over the sidewalk was added in 1880.57
The interior was completely redecorated in  1882, and I.  8. Stuart,
well-known local artist and portrait painter, was engaged to repaint
the drop curtain.  The Joz¢r#¢/ contained the following information:
At  the  top  is  a  representation  Of  Ariel  reclining  gracefully   ia  a  ham-
mock  Of  vines,  at  both  ends  of  which  are  two  figures  lightly  dancing.•rhe  body  of  the  curtain  will  have  a  landscape  of  the  city  as  seen  from

Lckeside,  prominent  in  which  can  be  seen  the  dome  of  the  Capitol.58

Burrows anticipated by two years the law of  1885  requiring safe
nnd  adequate  exits  from  public  buildings  by  installing  a  broad
6[airway  connecting  the  parquet  and  the  stage  to  Doty  Street.59
Further  protection  in  case  of  fire  was  provided  by  installation  of
a  water-works  hydrant directly behind the  scenes,  and  addition  of
Babcock extinguishers.60  But, after thirteen years of its new owner-
chip, and an almost uninterrupted career of twenty-four years as  a
theater building, it ended as had all the other remodeled buildings.
The rear wall had been weakened by water from a near-by Turkish
bath  and  a  dye house,  and  although  rebuilding  was  considered,  it
was  convetted  into  a  two-story  apartment  and  store  building  in
1885,61

The  second of the theaters opened in  1858,  City Hall  " Lecture
Room,"  served  as a  legitinate  theater  until  about  1871,  and  long
after  for  amateur  productions.   The  original  temporary  stage  was

cO]4ed..   scpt.   4,   1877.
ca |bid..  Oce.  3.   1877.
®1 Wiiconiin  Stoic  ]otwnd,  ]tLQ.  22,  1880.
co |bid.,  Oc`.   26,   1882.
807Gf.d.,   Jab.   22,1883.
cO  lbid.
ol|6#.,  March  25,1885.
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"replaced...and  considerably  enlarged..."   in   1866.62    A   "new

arched front was built in  1870 by Mr.  Deards,"  a  local carpenter.63
Stage  lighting  was  supplied  by  a  two-inch  gas  main  with  short

pieces of pipe every eighteen inches.64  The gallery surrounding the
auditorium  was  not  removed  until   1934.65   Evidence  concerning
the  stage  and  its  equipment must  be  by  inference  alone  from  the
varied and sometines complicated productions  staged there.

Patrons complained about climbing three flights of narrow stairs,
and disturbances were caused by " boys clattering on the stairs dun-
ing  performances." 66   The  city  fire  bell  hangiflg  in  the  city  hall
cupola  often  joined  in  dramatic  effects  for  by  some  ironic  coinci-
dence fires seemed to break out in  the  city only when  a  play was
in  progress.   Laura  Keene,  appearing  in  1866  with  Harry  Hawks
in  " Our  American  Cousin,"  is  credited  with  averting  a  serious

panic  when  the  audience  rushed  to  the  exit  during  an  alarm.67
The  "Lecture  Room"  seemed  to  draw  to  itself  all  the  com-

plaints accumulating during the period of temporary and remodeled
theaters.   The  Rev.  Mr.  Clark  of  the  Baptist  Church  delivered  a
sermon in  1868  against the theater  in general  and
took  the  occasion  to  speak  of  the  absurd  daubs  which  were  displayed  in
front  Of  the  stage  at  the  City  Hall,  with  a view  to  adapt  it  to  theatrical
uses,  as  an  offense  and  an  object  of  disgust  to  all  persons  who  attended
• . . there.68

Another  broadside  at  the  makeshift  theater  came  in  1870  when
the Rev.  C.  H.  RIchards,  speaking  before  the  Young  Peoples  As-
sociation on  " The Ethics of Art,"  denounced
severely  the  City  Hall  abominations  where  the  good  taste  of  the  public
is  outraged  by  the  sight  of  those  knock-kneed  old  hobgoblf n  men,  and
those  tipsy  flowers  under  the  tawdry  curtains,  and  considered  them  de-
moralizing.   The  city  certainly   owes   to  its   own   reputation   to   have   at
least  a  comely  hall,  that  shall  not  look  like  a  third-class  minstrel  hall.68

These are  not demonstrations  of  antagonism  to  the  theater  as  an
instrfution,   for   Madison   seems  to   have   manifested   remarkably

02 Daily  WiiconSfro  Union,  June  29,  1866.
6® Capital  Tianei,  Dec.   31,   1934.
ou Tvi§ooacin  Slate  Jounal,  Sapt.  26,  \810
6® Cf.   note   63.
®6Cf.   riote   64.
67Cf.   note  63.
cO WiSconifro  Siat8  Joun41,  March  23,   1868.
ooj6#.,  March   15,1870.
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little  of  this  attitude,  but  rather  as  evidences  of  local  pride.   The
same year, Laura Keene's production of Dion Boucicault's " Hunted
Down "  was  described  as  a  " living  reality . . . despite  the  meagre
and worn out scenery which  is  all  that Madison possesses." 70

It  was  a  period  in  which  the  average  play  required  many  sets
and complicated production equipment.  Major  Charles G. Mayers,
first  president  of  the  Madison  Dramatic  Society,  was  urged  by
George P. Delaplaine and fifty€ight other Madisoniaus to produce
one  of  his  original  plays.   Major  Mayers  replied  that  he  would
`` labor to do so with a completeness of scenery, and care in repre-

sentation,  that  I  hope  will  leave  nothing  lacking,  that  accessories
can  supply.:'.71   This  play,  " Blood  Will  Tell,"  produced  on  Feb-
ruary  25,  1876,  required  five  complete  sets  of  scenery.72   It  had
been  written  earlier, probably  with  production  at  the  city  hall  in
mind,  and  the  major  was  completely  familiar  with  that  theater's
equipment.

The " Lecture Room " was in use as late as  1879 when the high
school produced " Trial by Jury." 73  The complaints of  1870  were
the  inevitable  results  of  genuine  pride  in  progress.   The  " Lecture
Room " had been opened in  1858 not only to maintain and insure
at least one theater not subject to commercial vagaries, but to pro-
vide a source of income to the city.  The Common Council Proceed-
Z#gr  for  1858  declared that  " if  properly  managed,   (it)   will  pay
the interest on  the investment,  and eventually  liquidate  the  entire
cost  of  construction .... " 74   To  this  end  it  was  well  managed  for
in  the   1880's   after  the  closing  of  Hooley's  Opera   House,   the
"Lecture Room"  and Turner Hall were the only theaters available

until  1890.
The only theater venture of the trio begun in  1858 to last after

1885  was Turner Hall.  The  first Turner  Hall  was  built on  Main
Street  opposite  Kron's  Hotel.75   Here  in  1859,  Henry  Jungmann

iolbed.,|uoel3.18]0.                                                       __.        __           .....,
71Madisoa   D4S.//   Dacoocr4j,   Dec.   22,1875.    Major   Mayers'   part   in   the   history   of   the

theater  ifl  Madisoa  begins  with  1852  Sod  is  almost  half  a  century  long.
'8 Uopublished  manuscript  in  possession  of  Miss  C.   Corscot.   Madisoa,  Wisconsin.
78 W7¢.co#f¢."  S;4;a  Joer~¢/.  Dcc.   11,   1879.
74iG#.,  April  6,   1858.
t6 D4fty  <4rgen   4#d   Docoocr4j,   Sept.    28,1858.     The    1858-59   M4d;fo4*   Dj/acjot?   lises

the  Tumvereia  with  offices  in  Nolden's  Block  ofl  State  Street;  evidently  temporary  location
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and  Charles  Gervecke,  comprising  the  entire cast  of  aft  entertain-
meat,  used  a  stage  which  " rested  on  wooden  blocks,  and  boards
. . . for scenery." 76  By  1862,  the  D¢dy  P¢;r¢oJ  announced  that the
" acting effects and scenery are very creditable to the performers." 77

And,  in  1863,  the  theater was  described  as  " the  neatest  and  best
arranged little  theater in the  State." 78   The hall,  destroyed by fire
on March 30,  1863, was replaced the same year by the  56  to  122
foot stone stmcture on its present site on  South Butler  Street at a
cost of $20,000.79  Improvements were many during the  following
decades.  The auditorium could seat 600 persons, and was enlarged
to accommodate 800 in  1902, by which time the society had spent
an  estimated  $30,000  for  inprovements.8°   The  level  floor  was
used  for  dances  following  the 'performances,81  and  the  basemeat
as a saloon.82  The front gallery was removed in 1900 to make room
for  more  clubrooms;83  electric  lighting  was  installed  in   1902.84
Here was provided an important link  for the  German theater,  es-

pecially  between  Milwaukee  afld  the  West.   For  five  years  after
Hooley's  Opera  House  was  closed,  this  was  the  only  house  avail-
able  to  trouping  companies.

Schools, colleges,  and the churches contributed amateur produc-
tions after  1857.  Very little exact information is to be found con-
cerning their stages.   Plays were produced in R. S.  Bacon's Hall in
his  Mercantile  College  on  the  corner  Of  Pinckney  and  Miflin,
Sharp's Hall, and Columbian Hall on Washington Avenue between
Webster and Pinckney streets.85  Their stages were-probably of the
small  demountable  platform  type.   Entertainments  were  given  by
the   Female  Seminary   and   Musical   Institute   as   early   as   Feb-
ruary  26,  1857.86   After  1870,  performances were  added  by  Pro-

7eJG#.,  Feb.   26.1857.
n Ddli  Paimot.  Oct.  28,  .862.
787G¢.d..   Marcb   23,1863.
ro Wiiconiin  Stole  Jouracl,  Maul:ch  20,  1897.
coi4ed.;   oct.   7,   igo2.
81/6#.,   April   14,1865.
cacf.   note   80.
8. WtScoouin   S¢a¢e   Journd,  Oa.   23.   \900.
ou |bid..  Oct.  7.   1902.
86 Daily   Wi(consin   Ufeiore.   Feb.   21,186].,   Mild.\sor\   Dally   Demoant,   Norv.   24,1857..

Madison  DirercSorv,   1858-59.
co D4ily  Argus  ond  Democrat,  Feb.  26,  Match  4,  1857.
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fessor T. H. Brand's Vocal Academy, the Wisconsin Academy, and
by  students  of  St.  Regina's  Academy.87   Professor  Brand's  Musical
Academy Hall was the scene of " Cinderella and the Glass Slippers,"
before  an  audience  of  400  in  1872.88   This  was  also  the  year  of
the first  play  at  Apollo  Hall  where  the  Apollo  Society  emulated
the   Tuners   with   elaborate   productions.89    Together  with   the
Scheutzen  Club  the  Apollo  Society  erected  an   " extensive  stage
. . . for  dramatie  entertairments,  concerts,  vocal  and  instrumental "
at Scheutzen  (Lake)  Park  in  1876.90

Typical  of  church  stages  was  the  small  demountable  platform
in  the  early  Congregational  Church  Meeting  Hall  on  Wisconsin
Avenue and  Fairchild Street.91   Most of the  church  plays  were  re-

ported as being well staged and complete in detail.  Two permanent
stages  were  added  for  use  by  church  amateurs  after  1890.   Holy
Redeemer  Church  School  Hall,  erected  in   1892,  was  equipped
with  a  stage  where  school,  church  organizations,  and  social  clubs
have produced a long series of plays.92   Cornelia Vilas  Guild Hall,
memorial  gift  to  Grace  Episcopal  Church  by  Senator  and  Mrs.
William  F.  Vilas,  became  part  of  the  community  center  of  the
church  iri  1894.93   The  small  but  well-equipped  stage  is  on  the
second  floor.

The  story  of  Madison's  theatrical  activities  would  not  be  com-

plete without  consideration  of  the  University  of  Wiscousin's  part.
Permanent  facilities  were  long  ifl  coming  to  the  aid  of  amateurs
at the University.   Following the example  of amateurs  in  the city,
a small demountable platform stage was erected in I.adies' Chapel.94
Here, on April  14,  1877,  Laurean  Society presented  the  first Uni-
versity show, " Jc; Ore P¢r/e Ff¢"f¢¢.f " with Robert M. La Follette,
Sr'.,  in  the  cast.95   Efforts  of  the  faculty  were  rewarded  two  years

Or u7;fco¢fl.# S;4fo /o#nd,  Dec.  I,  1870;  March  17,  1873;  April  9,  1874:  June  27,  1883;
ELy  2,   1901:   Feb.   14,   1903.

corG#.,   May   22,1.872.
co |bid..  RIov.   12.   1872.
co |bid..  Ap\1\  23,   \876.
•l Interview   with   Mrs.   E.   C.   DeMoe,   Madison,   Wisconsin,1938.
on Wi|consho  Slat8  Jounal,  Ocl.  17.  1892.
"i4ri¢..   Nov.15.   1894.
«Madison  D4£/y  Dc~ocA4f,   April   12,   1877.
ca Uaciuersly  Press,  A.D\H.  24.  1877.
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later  with  the  erection  of  Assembly  Hall   (Music  Hall).96   The
auditorium  was  80  feet long,  71  feet  wide,  30  feet high,  and  de~
signed to seat 1,000 with standing rcom  for 200.  The auditorium,

part of the old Library Hall,  was  constructed along  lines  " similar
to, although far more elaborate than the Congregational Church." 97
A large plat`form, with inclined floor,  3  feet high extending across
the west wall,  served  as  the  stage.   A  third-floor  meeting  room  in
Library Hall was also used for plays by the Gerae¢#Zr;;rc¢e  Gefe//-
Jc4¢, German department student organization.98

The period of makeshift and temporary commercial theaters was
at an end in 1885.  There had been some talk in 1884 that Burrows
would  remodel  Hooley's  Opera  House  while  others  discussed  the

possibility  of  erecting` a  new  theater  building  on  the  lots  below
Grace  Church  on  Carroll  Street.99   T.  ].  Owens  suggested  in  a
letter to the S/4!Je Joa;/#¢/ on October 26,  1885, that a  stock com-

pany  be  formed  with  a  capital  of  $40,000  divided  into  twenty
shares.   He  argued  that  it  would  be  a  successful  business  venture
inasmuch  as  Hcoley's  Opera  House often  had  earned  as  much  as
$3,450  in  a  single  season.   On  January  14,   1886,  the  Madison
Opera   House   Company   advettised   its   organization   offer   at   a
capital stack of   $50,000.  But   the company could  not raise more
than $28,OP0  by May,  and was  replaced by  the  Syndicated  Opera
House  Company which  substituted  the  guarantee  method  for  that
of  subscriptions.100   After   failing  to  attract  outside   construction
investment interests, it offered instead to purchase and remodel the
First  Baptist  Church  on  Capitol  Park.101   Subscriptions  proceeded
so  slowly  that  E.  W.  Keyes  made  public  the  offer  of  a  Chicago
investor;
If  you  will  organize  a  company,  purchase  and  donate  to  us  a  lot  in  an
acceptable  lox:ation,  if  with  an  alley  at  the  side  and  the  rear,  say  60xl30
to  150  feet . . . your company  to furnish  said  property free of  encumbrance
and  a  bankable  subscription  Of . .. $12,500.00  we  will  agree  to  build  an
opera  house  costing  $35,000.o0.102

0® Wheom;n  Stote   Jounal.  INov.   23,  \879.
Or  lbid.
08 Interview  with  Emeritus   Professor  A.   R.   Hohlfeld,   University  o£   Wisconsin,1938.
co WiScon§in  Stote  ]ounnd,  Dec.  27,1884.
1oo7G#.,   Ckt.   31,1887.
ioi7G,'d.,   May   21,1888.
" Madison  D4#y  Dc>oroc/4;,  Jan.   22,1889.
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The Madison D¢dy De7%ocr¢ urged  acceptance because  " if Madi-
son had attractions, the  Legislature would  not adjourn every week
to Milwaukee." 103  The common council then petitioned the Legis-
lature to permit contribution of $15,000 to an opera house fund.104

I,ocal  citizens  tock  the  deciding  steps.   M.  E.  Fuller  purchased

property on West Mifflin Street next to the city hall and announced
that he was ready to consider building an opera house.105  With his
brother,  E.  M.  Fuller,  he  offered  to  build  provided  that  a  sub-
scription  amounting  to  $12,500  was  made  available   to  him.106
Announced  on  April  3,  1889,  by  May  18  the amount  subscribed
was  o.nly  $300  short of the  required  sum.107   Fuller  Opera  House
was opened on April 9,  1890, at which tine  140  subscribers were
listed as having made up  the fund.108

Madison's  first  complete  theater  building  was  constructed   of

grey pressed brick and Bedford stone trimmings.  It is 60 feet wide
and  50  feet  high  in  front.   Before  being  altered  to  become  the
Parkway Theater, its fa€ade presented two store fronts, the entrance
to  the theater  directly in  the center,  and a  portico  on  the  second
story.109   The  seating arrangement  for  1,200  included  the  inclined
main  floor with  separated  dress  circle  and parquet,  and  a  balcony
and gallery.  Five boxes were at each side of the stage, with  one a
stage  box  directly above the other  four.   The  stage,  60  feet wide,
40 feet deep, had a loft height of 63 feet.  The proscenium opening
was  35  feet wide by  35  feet high.  The  groove system  of working
scenery,  then  in use  throughout  the  country,  consisted  of  five  sets
6f  grooves  accommodating  scenery  20  feet  wide  by  24  feet  high.
A  painted  bridge  at  the  rear  wall  completed  the  self-contained
features of this theater.  The main drop  curtain,  36  feet  10  inches
wide  by  31  feet  4  inches  high  and  the  grand  drapery  border  tp-

gether with the proscenium border were of the completely painted
type.   The main  drop  represented  a  wedding  scene  from  a  picture
in the Luxembourg Palace.110  Sixteen dressing rooms, a green room

yco lbid.
col Wi§con§in   Stote   Jourml,  MOEch  2,1889.
io®i4ed..   March   14,1889.
"J4".,  April  3,1889.
ior]b#.,  May   18,1889.
un lbid.
corG#.,   April   7,1890.
tso lbid.
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for the actors,  afld  storage  space  completed the wing opening a"
Wisconsin Avenue.

The stage  lighting  included electric wiring so inat  `t all  the  gil¥

jets  could  be  lighted  by  electric  sparks  at  the  will  of  the  sta.£}t`
manager."]]   The  use  of  colored  calcium  lights  was  avoided  13}i
installation of three rows of footlights with gelatine colored gloha'q
Four 30 foot border lights swung from pulleys and used thirty-tw"

gas burners.  Wall outlets were provided for gas-burning `` bunch `!
lights  behind  the  wings.   All  these  were  replaced  in  1902  by  #
Complete electric lighting system.1'12

Fuller  Opera  House  was  in  the  modern  theater  building  cl.{i`
The  brief  period  of  makeshift  theaters  and  the  subsequent  r£^
modeled meeting hall period marked the transition of the city froiE`

pioneer  community  to  one  of  recognized  standing.   All  that  w{„
to  follow fn  theaters  and  construction  appeared  in  Madison  after
1890.   But,  the  most  significant  aspect  of  this  tradition  dces  nt}{
rest  with  details  of  ornamentation  nor  constmctioti,  but  rath€f
with  the unbroken  theater seasons  for  mote  than  five  generatiofl#
Of both commercial and amateur productions.   Through  it all,  the
story of the theaters makes manifest the current Of active commute
nity participation in support of the theater as an institution whether
for culture of business' sake.

fl lbid.
rm Bun.ows,  Madison.  32.
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To turn a moment to lighter matters, Atwater's theater appears to be the main
reliance for the relaxation from the ??? cares of State.  It is thronged night
after night with the dignitaries of the land, and it should be, as no doubt it is, a
source of pride to Kenosha, that she has in her time harbored and given birth
to a large amount of the talent which shines nightly on its boards and makes
up its attractions.  To say nothing of its '`mighty chief" who rears its tragedy,
who once pursued the more peaceful profession of merchandizing in our
midst, our
?? fellow citizens Mr. and Mrs. D.L. Scott are nightly rapturously encored in
their graceful dances, while to the magic brush of J. O`Neill of our city, is the
world of Madison indebted for the varied scenery of mountain, lake, tree and
river, with castles, dungeons, cities, etc. etc, nightly, unrolled and rolled up
before their wondering eyes, to say nothing of the remarkable success he has
had personating the character of the "fierce brigand" or the singularly lifelike
manner in which, in the closing tableaux of the "Carpenter of Rouen," he
expiates on the gallows his offenses toward the "Carpenter," aforesaid.  Tis ??
let us bear our honors meekly.   S (probably Christopher Latham Sholes)




